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Iha Columbia Illr dltrt. aatvealra
harbor da:rmar.l at iha aartoaa
(rr'jO t'oaat porta was und'ftakaR
dunce Iha raar. Aa a raaoll much
pttar aMspinc romliiiorj oMaio
I'm liar. Tanoiaa liar. Tillamook.
Horarra and Nahalam.

ActKitiaa of lh railroad In tha
ronatroftloa of altanaiona la varloua
part or tha atata war azlaadrd
tnrouchout i!)a )t.r. Work oo laaa-paeda- r.t

Taa5r llnaa m onJrr--
lakaa atd ad!:t!iir. roada war pro--
Jv t .1.

Tna Tt5c!r a.Mamrnt of th
aar or. In ahkh Portland kCd

MslUcDuli Cokbix ara dirAtlr la
taroatad. a( or of grrmt trnporlanco
la Iha tntira atala aa tha ronatrac
Hon of tha Columbia, IV.rrr lllfhaar-I- t

frtalnt proJ-- l

of tha kind la Amrrlra. I"rr)ra both
aa r In and arar.lc itaadpolrst.
it la parhapa aol nrpna 1 br any of
tha muat famoua Kumpaan boulevard a.

Tha iraatar mlnda that dlractad tha
ork aafat!l.hd a fetch atandard of

coratrucllon. acd lhara waa no dairia-tlo- n

from iha prnrmm!Tio In any faa-lu- ra

of tha proJv-t- . Tha f'pa of pav-Ir- c

laid mat Iha moat rlctd Inapactlon
and rraat ttff'Dnnc problama tn tha
onatration of aJ durla auccraa
fu'lr majitarad. Tha inu ITP of
brtfca ronatrvrlloa and hch rotalnlnc
mm'.: ef tfry maanrrr raqutrtd Iha baal
of rt1r.rln aklll. In lurallnf tha
bichaar I a o important ob)a.'ta ar

pi roctaettjr la m:aJ thai of con
tmrttng all tha HIJTal baaatlaa aloe(
tha rnuta and thai of malnlalnlna aa
roarlr a uniform crada aa poaaibla.
Noabara btaaa tha htshaat ar.d loar
aat pnin:a of Iha hlthaar drop of
tntra than fart In htf a coira
mil.a doaa tha rra4a aacaad a par
cnt. prmjanapcjr and aafaty f.rm
Iha tatnoia of fa rorar-4.'llon- . Tha
hifhair al'l ba iha maaa of a"rart- -

int thuanla of lourtata to Or.fno
aa h faar. II l Iha atata'a mat '- -

aabla man-mad- a aaaal. tha Northvaat'a
tr.a'r! dr-.lmao- l. Jl i:
maaa IJra --lour tat hub of
AmorVa."

rona!.4rad fr"H a!l anl. r"rl!ani
and rr-- mada aa rrrd
itaofa tlialrt In 111. Tha a.t

aatCh of natural raaogrroa and tatrmn lom aMppirj poa'bKIt! ara
Ir ai.f atbla t.or fir a vrral lmma
diia '.r ard mmtmiaL It nimol
ta daat'd that Otrg n la at tha thraah.
ho'd of tha inalnl ronatnotllra pa
rtn--t in fa hi.torr. Tha Nr Taar.en moat for Iha aet'r
atala.

a,

ru tun.
Nnfrao bI(ma. Va acand al Iha

lhraahoi4 of a )aar that t rartaia to
loora Mi m Iha hiatory of h aor!d.
Jul afcat detail ail! ba vroufht lr.tnot Ittfa, at iha rartatatjr rat.ta
that 'a ow jrar III ba another
rnmioi y..r. another )aar thai i'l
ba ravlaaad aHta convulatva ahuddara
by tha u.ra(iora of hundrad of
) t mm. I'arhap It a ill mark
tha conclusion of tha oray la Kuropa:
parhar II t:i merely mark

iliix.
An Mnlnoix prapa t for Iha human

family Ind'ad. .Vuirtran f.fraaa out- -
trlppad alt paat Mator). Mllllnna of
lla aarrtf)ad. Million of paopla
plunged Into ruin and deapalr. - A n- -
olhar Batioa oerrun and manc'ad In
Ihia tneri lleaa debauch of butrhrry.
Trt no ronrlu.ioo, ao decialon hl h
mljM ba aol doan aa marking at Ira:
tha becmnlnc ef Iha and. Rerlaalrf
Iha pal ear one uap-- a that thal.i. muotha prepared Iha aay for
aorao dJa t coma In Ihta new )aar

upon Tha laue baa little
mora than bevofae UrMnad. Ilritl.h
paratalaory aeraua German affWIency.

It la all o rlcaa to u of today that
a a fail to pee alth a rtcar parapac
tl.a. Tel. recalllnc tha record of!;. of ll and, of M. aa mar
f.M a vacua !! of hoar Ihia maaU
trom ef nnleaahed human paaalon

al l appear a future peoptrs rad Iha
tne of lli and ll a th-- ait

about tha peaceful hearlhatona. There
ta but ona hope the hop of tha tni
optimt.1 and bcllr in mankind.
I'erhape lhaaa blood-re- d year atll
prn io ba Important ate pa In that
ultimata pear which mut rome when
man from aaay from the primitive
baaat that ka la him. foch an tn
mu.t ba Iha olttmato goal of th
human fimi"y when II ha completed
economt.- - 4J int.nrnt.. Kren If lit
lay ta tunda of )car removed, a

thnu-.ac- )' U no real apai-- e In
tha trhtm. of time. hat primitive
barbaruna were they who lived back
a ihoaa remote dajs of ItIS and ll!ttcta will ba the eicUmarloo of the

dlatant future.

ii.rra.Tu bikil ijit.
Focratarr Ur. I striking out oo

new tin ef uaefulnea for the several
bureau of hut department, for oone
mora ao than for the neglected Itureatt
of KJi.aUon. n he charter of hi
pnual raport dealing with "Young

Arr-rt.- a. he suggeats how th bureau
mar Kecoma of real value lo our S3.

e hoolboj and girls, who are
"o4r chief reaourr and our chief con-
cern

Jtr Iare truty aja that "edu-a-tl'-

ha made I'M prog-et- a than any
of ocrer tnduatrte ilunr.g tk past
thirty years- .- thoagh it cost IJja- -

see a year and .mri. ii IM H w
a. her. The a o.d shouM ba made

"tha very heart of oor commanltt
a"tt! rluh an. renter

well as a he--' He propose Gov-

ernment tea iTantp tn "shoeing, hoa
hr .rniipg the tiureaa of Kdu'-atlo-

into "a IWreauj of II4u.-a:loaa- t feth- -
o.' a ar t riian.larla In a M. h wou:d be
gaberd I.1 rtra fruit of all educa- -

tual evper'mee ta." like experimental
farms fi-- r the farmer. He propoee

ru! a h..1 campatg-i- . In which s
te.-bir- aheutd b elevated Into
.rniwi.uB. a hoole ana
omhine 1. --the leaching be out-o- f-

ra an I rr-- m real lire, tha a hlbuilding a community center. He
uf(vt thai this b. dn br show-

ing a
.v ths pk ked tea- - here of the coun-

try tne model achoole." and be asks:
;r t.a ii.e a.. e m- - , a.ea lak-- a f"ae tn

i m.-- .. r I w vi. aa h. . re
a r iia-.- I N mr t

-- .a'. r iti a. - l aa. M-tf -- . I le.f aBv aa4
r . . n-- M i a ..t an. .

re I irf-- a. sew aw .-- 4 " a. a- -f

va;M ... .f aa-- 1 a- -4 vaetha.b. .1 . .

Th starting on Ihe
right Irai k. The mo"t eminoua fa.t
cf the tr-- n. as lbs d Jen- - ef rural
life It preaer.1. a me:an.-he!- con-tre- at

lo that of rurefe. One of th
. hief cauaea of thai decadence is the
crg-aii- el rural school with a teacher
oi i no baiter than a laborer and who
re-- r ! her Kb a makesMft. With
g M eoada these s'h.MU could be cor --

aoil.'ated Into tr.od.1. sraueU. union
hoola. t- - which children co-il- te

garhered by autubiise al Co gtcster
. p -- 1. . than Ihe wialntenacca of many

ttere.l dietrv t The uc.on
ah.rf ave-ul- become eni-rs r ' n --

otunlty L.'C. a iit. Lava autjeu.
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a her dance, entertainment. Jeo
lure and movlnc picture would be
liven and where farmer would, hold
their rneatlnar to arranre for maxket-l- n

crop, for Improvement of their
credit and for all public purpoaea.
The teacher would become leader In
the community, not mere starveling
makeshift. raved road would b

live with vehicle carrrlnar farmer
and their famine to public rather-ln- a.

e
t'nder uch condition men and

women, boy an.d flrla. would thank
Cod they lived In the country. With
amalt rural achoola. reached by mud
road, they have no rauM for uch
thankfulne-"- .

. A tOJIT.iT.
lreon'a repreaer.tatlon at Ihe r?a

Franrlaco Fair was obtained at tb
comparatively rnodeet expenditure of
I17S.00. Perhaps th commlaatoner
In chars ran are where mora good
for th state could have been accora
pllahed with more money, but It was
not apparent to tha Oregon Tlaltor.

It la somewhat unuaual for a staf
to be represented at such an event I

a manner which draa-- s no crttlctsin
whatever from Iha persona who con
tribute to It cost. Tet that I what th
Orcgoa commlMl'm accomplished. Th
bulldinc and eihlhtLa were Indlcativ
of what Oregon a- - toally la and there
was an aJeouat amount of dignified
yet hoarltahte entertainment. Th
Orecon boilJln was one of Ihe mal
attraction and waa ore of th few
atrurture considered worthy of pres
ervation.

The circumstance ar brought 10

mind upon perusal of the sarcaatlc
comment by the New York World
upon New York , representation, at
an Kraprlaco. The atala and city ex

pended 1700.00. The eetior of th
bull lins-- erected br the stala was
pleasing to the ee but tho ordinary
Individual learned nothing; of It In
terior. Admission was by card. Bu
some Idea may ba obtained from the
(latam.nl thai Iha floor were tiled
and Ihe lahlrclothe coat 122 (0 each,
dt.hee, silver and linen f.otlng op to
111. Such little convenience a
a newapap.-- r raak al IIV a worktable
al 1)1 i and other furniture at pro
portionate prices gave the rooms
tr ant displeasing to tb most fas--
lldlooa taste. The calering rxpendl
lure al Iha opening of the building
waa l:01: tha buiMIng stta was dedl.
rata l at a coat of 110 000; for New
Tork day Ihe ;overnors party was
sent out from th Kt at an expense
of IJI.00. --Indeed." s the World,
lhl saams to have bean ona of those

rare occasion when pleaaant time
aa had by one and all except th
taxpayer."

W era not en sure that mere ex
penditura ef money alwava produce
genuine entertainment. There waa
ope notable evening, we are told, when

brilliant party at tna New Tork
building broke upe In the middle to
eelt tha unassuming but wholehearted

horpltallty of th Oregon building
ac-o- the way.

Mtkixi ot oy rtOTttE.
Have vt a no right under the sun?

No rlghta. no credit for sense of our
oa a or of enilghtenment ? No Ingenu-
ity, even of skill with a designer's pen
and a pair of shears? Audacious
French tailor are np In arm. They
have issued an Indignant protest. No
doubt Ihey would be pleased tn make
of the Incident an International rrtsi.
lor w have been rutting our own
trousers, designing our own nani.
Not only that, but w hava been do
ing ihos thing with some degree or
sallafactlon with th completed Job.
and hence tha whole syndicate .t
French tailor Is up In arm claiming
that our New York fashion dictator
ara stealing their thunder.

What If w are? o they claim a
monopoly on alt human progreee In
the science of covering the bodv? If
American designers loan upon Frencn
customs, la there any greater wrong
done lhn when French painter lean
upon the Venetian or French sculp-
tor lean heavily upon ancient Greece?
Why not accuse Joffr of borrowing
something from Hannibal or Alexan-
der? Th French have gotten them
selves mixed up In a great fracas and
must pay tha penalties. Ona of the
penaltlea la that Americana are learn
ing that they can make their own
clothe. Tha discovery Is both pleas
ant tr.4 profitable. Furthermore.
Now Tork designer and tailor are
working revert I me Irving to cinch Ihelr
now aaeal while Ihe French faanlon
center are under full quarantine.

In days gone by fashion were fixed
br court circle. Let Iha wife of the
King appear lo some new creation and
th style waa set. Witness the case
of old King Charles' wife appearing
In th headgear of th double horn.
an outlandlah affair, ftut all the fash
lonabl women of France promptly
set about upp!lng themselves with
horns. Ther w a rerltable contest
lo . who could get tha longest born a.

Then the case of l performers, back
in th middle of the sixteenth cen-
tury, who sprinkled flour lu their hair.
It struck Ihe fancy of some notable
and th powdered wig wit the result.
These da we have no recognized so-

cial sou whose lead w are willing to
foltow.

Cettirg the fashion 1 a matter of
habit, and during our growing day

th one of buying fash-
ionable dr!ne and clothee from the
Ing.nlo'ia lsrtslan No doubt Iha
habit woull have continued Indefi-
nitely had not some upheaval Inter-
vened. Rut It ta just such upheaval
Ihst dsmoltah all customs In time In
addition to sMttlng ths boundary lines
of empires. So the French tailoring
syndicate may storm In vain. They
might as well lake their grlevanre
up with Ihe Ford peace prty so f.r

gairtrg an Intelligent hearing Is
concerned. A men, en are pleased st
discovering ability !!-- . gn and make
tbelr own clothe.. Necessity la the
mother of Invention, and since neces- -
!ty haa given the Atsnl. an deeigner
chance Ihe French should forget the

loe of Amcrl.-a'- patronage
acd thank fate that Ihe Kaiser 1 not

!ar.
A SUCH I IH..VHV, W ILL Ultt

In, th Taklma tally Republle of
December JI an article Is published
ahowtr.g what mar be termed the In-

come of the Taklma country for the
year 1I4 It Is a very encouraging
report. It shows thai Ihe Yakimir
Valley I making great stride toward
agricultural anj livestock supremacy
and that th dairy Interests are rap-
idly gaining In Importance. Indeed,
the report I net encouraging to
every person who ha been wont to
proclaim the Yakima country as ore
hslng great natural advantages.

It Is pot a great, many years
slr.ee th Yakima people In a great
measure forsook the raising of sheep
and the groatrg of hops and wheal.
and embarked generally In the grow-
ing of frulta. partieul.irlv apples. It

uU4 be raiser a miller to-

tate Just how many acre were set
lo fruit in the entire Yakima Valley,
extending from the point where the
Yakima River deboucbea from the
mountains wrest of Cle Elum to the
place where It flow Into the Colum
bla north of Kenneaick. . It has been
estimated by the Northern .Pacific
Railway Company at 17.000 acre, but
on looking over the orchard that esti
mate seems to be under the actual
total.

Whatever the fruit area Is. It ha
remained practically tallonary for
several years. Now there are prac
tically no very young orchards'. The
great number of nuraerlee that aprang
ud a few year ago have nearly all
disappeared. Tet In no portion of the
United State la better fruit, especially
apple and pears, produced on a large
scale than In the Yakima country. But
the land owner are learning that les
son that haa to be learned before any
section can become prosperou from
the product ef the land, namely, you
cannot keep taking from the land and
return nothing and long prosper.
They hava also taken Into account
that old and tried axiom. "It la unwise
to place all of your eggs In one bas
ket."

Eventually the apple business will
be a great factor In promoting pros
perity in that section, as well aa In
other section of th Northwest, but
not until the home market gains
greater .Importance than It has at
present. We must remember that the
New York apple grower can sell his
apples at SO centa a bushel and make
a large profit; it costs us thut much
to lav down a bushel of apple in
New Tork. W must also remember
that the New York and Michigan and
the Virginia and Penxurvnta grow-
er a welt, can re.ich 10,000.000 peo-
ple al less than half .what it coats us
to reach 1.000.000.

. These word are not aaid lo prove
that we are not lo be la the world's
market all Ihe time with our apples:
they are not given lo discourage the
apple-growe- r, for with our better
packing lem and our At product
ao are bound eventually to become a
most Important factor In Ihe apple
Industry of Ihe world.

The Taklma land owner have dis
covered that, while playing this wait
ing game, fortune awaits them by pro
ducing livestock and the grain and
grasses upon which to feed and fatten
such stock. So we see by the report
mentioned that, while the apple crop
of tho valley, or rather the fruit crop.
amounted Inst year to tl.H8.S00. live-
stock and livestock product amounted
to 11.30.100. Of this the single Item
of butter netted llOi.OOO. and cream
tll7.00. Fheep brought In the great
est sum of any one Item except ap-
ples, th value of the former being
ll.7S.S00. and of apples tI.S90.000.
However, the wool sold amounted to
t liS. 000. which should be added
the sheep value. It Is practically safe
lo say that In no section of the North.
a eat have greater stride been made,
agriculturally speaking, than In th
Yakima Valley during the last four
year. No section of the Northwest
Is more prosperous, no section ha
brighter outlook for the years to come.
Above all. no people in the entire
country are more lo be commended
for their tabors thsn the land own
ers of Ihst wonderful section.

Near Tork grand Juries begin to
place a value on factory girls lives.
lancra and lessees of a burned build

ing have been Indicted, but we must
not Jump tn Ihe conclusion that any-
body will be punished until they hav
been tried, had a new trial, appealed,
been denied a third trial, appealed

Ihe Federal Court, been turned
down, appealed lo the Supreme Court
of the United States', been turned down
again, applied for a pardon and been
denied It. It' a long way from aa
Indictment to Ping-- Ping.

Testimony in the New Haven Rail
road rase being completed, another
ear, may see a decision, j et another
ear in appeal and two or three more
ears a decision on the appeal. Scv

eral of the defendant are old and
feeble, hence It la problematical
whether all will live to see the finish.

We can do without British dy
woods, having; abundant supplies in
Central and South America. If the
belligerent continue the war much
onger. we may learn to do without

them entirely and let them fight to the
end of Ihe chapter. 1

Why should a woman ao dread us--
piclon that she was the one who pro
posed as to shun marriage In leap--
esr? It would be a credit to her

nerve, whatever we might think of her
taste In choosing.

Certainly wage are a health fac
tor. AH depend on iow they are
pent whether low wages are more

Injurious to health than high wage.

The bear ha come back and at
arks In massed line, alow often

must Germany eliminate him before
he stay eliminated? v

Austria will "punish the man who
sank the Ancona by promotion soon
aa the world forgets, which will be In

ahort time.

Another beautiful legend evaporate
In the light of cold fact. Crawfish
never were boiled In "tne. '

Peath took heavy toll from Port
and yesterday In the passing of

William B. Glsfke.--

Th Itritlsh were as ascift at getting
out of Gallipot) aa they were slow at

g In.

Schmidt's conviction was to be ex
pected after the MeNamera confession.

Tou can tell an original prnhlbltloo.
tat this morning hv his broad ami!.

IJnnton Is proving a costly new
member of the Portland family.

Everybody will now begin to get
rich on th moner asved.

A.klrg a man Into the basement is
ground of suspicion.

The state freexe up and drle up
st the same time.

Ilnrnh-roo- goes on the reap of the
automobile tour.

I.eap vexr I here with possible

Crime ar.d Poverty flew away last
night.

Do )ou feet Ilk a Ksnssn already?

J imali-- a ginger Is the hot stuff now.

Next LU be lubacco.

Oregon
By Clara Slaaae Keager.

(Copyright, lilt, by Clara Mooes render.)
Twaa way bs-- there in tiie fifties

Thst a spirit of unrest
Seised bold of our Eastern tollers.

as we iwaea io wio uwiuc.
We saw that beyond the regions

Of the Rockies' arid plain
Lay a vast Held undeveloped.

Blest with abundance of rain.

So braving; the storms of the moun
tains

And the desert's burning sand.
We struck the trail out westward.

In quest of this promised land.
We were not of the type who falter

Nor turn from the task begun;
We had set our stakes for a home-

stead
In th land of the setting- sun.

We scaled the peak of the Rockies
And forded the wild, rushing

streams.
Till tve cautcht A glimpse of the ver-

dure
Where the setting sunlight pleama.

Right onward still we Journeyed
Till Idaho lay behind.

For the dear of State of Oregon
Was the one we had in mind.

i

Nor were we disappointed.
We sturdy sons of toll.

When we pinned our faith to Oregon
And began to turn her soil.

We had dreamed of wood and meadow.
Of flelcfa of waving grain.

But the half was never dreamed of
In tbis land of sun and rain.

Twss here we found a climate
That's perfect In every way

Mild and warm In Winter,
But cool en a Summer's day.

We bask In the balmy breeze
From Pacific's placid breast

Or bresthe the pure, sweet current
Of the lofty mountain crest.

Ju.t east of the Cascade summits
L4e stretched the snow-clai- d plains.

Drinking the moisture of Winter
For Summer's golden grains.

Whllo west of the range the holly
Dm, rrri hi- - eed and erreen.

And tha aa) Vuletide Is fragrant
With the acent oi tne

Queen.

We boast of our broad praxlng pas
ture.

One thousands of cattle and sheep.
That cover our mountains like dew- -

drops
As they lsy them down to sleep.

W bosst of a soli that Is fertile.
For failure never Is known

In Ihls land of health and beauty.
Where a blirxard never nas oiown.

There's millions bf feet of timber.
Magnificent, tall and straign.

That wood the hills and valley
la our sun-kisse- d laurel state.

Oir rivers are teeming with salmon.
The world-fame- d "royal cninoox.

And fish la foound In abundance
In lake, river and brook.

TA" feast on our vegetable products.
That grow so luxuriantly here.

For we have them fresh from our gar-
dens

Abundantly, all through the year.
We raise the wheat of '.he northlands.

The corn of tbe Mlddlo West.
Ana sll the fruits of Canaan grow

In thi land so trebly blest.

Our state Is bountifully watered
Hy rivers that never run lry.

And over their broad, peaceful bosoms
Rsrges and. ocean ships ply.

They bear far abroad to the nations
Our wheat and lumber and wool,

Anl the markets of Eastern cities
With fruits from our valleys are full.

The tourist always finds pleasure
In our picturesque valleys and hills.

Our torrents tliaA tumble through
mountains.

Our scenic rivers and rltls.
We pride In tbe Falls of Multnomah,

Castle Rock that captures tho eye.
The deee'p-cu- t. wild, beyinff canyons.

With their Jagged sides piercing the
sky.

Crater Lake In the Ice-ha- of Winter,
Decked with her circlets of gold.

Reflecting a myriad of rainbows.
Inspiring awe to behold.

Sitting like glittering diamonds
Bathed In old 6ol's lingering- light.

Baffles the pen for description
And tbe poet's eloquent flight.

The beauty and awe of the Cascades.
Columbia's most scenic stream.

The rushing; Deschutes in her wlld- -
ness

Have never been fancied In dream.
Mount Hood as he plays in the sunlight

And throws back the bright tints oi
his rays.

Can never be pictured on canvas
Or penned In poetical lays.

Tbe exriausiless resource of our moun
tains.

Our beautiful, plains.
Our deep-soile- valleys.

So abundantly watered witn rains.
Ara a standing challenge for workmen

To roll up their sleeve for the toil.
And delve deep for the treasures

That are hidden in Oregon soil.

Then come and help us develop
This land by nature so niest;

Come out from your Eastern cities
And find a home In the west.

There's thousands olgacres yet waiting
The farmer s axe ana nis piow.

And thousands of doors are open
To the man who wills and Knows

how.

REFnnT CLOSSKS OVER CODITIOT

Dawbt Kxpreeaed That Vice Re part
Telia Whole Trath aa ta Babes.

PORTLAND. Dec Jl. (To the Edi
tor.) One statement In that terrible
report of the Maryland vice commission
deserves a note of comment In 'addi
tion to the sensible words already ut-

tered by The Oregonlan. I refer to the
statement made In the report that more
than 5000 babies were ouriea in a pioi
of ground 66 feet square, and that the
desth of most of the infants wss iot
due to neglect, but to separation from
the mother.

This 'explanation, in my opinion.
lacks sincerity. Mere separation from
the mother 1 not by any means neces
sarily fatal to an Infant. It all de
pends upon the sort of bands tnst tne
helpless wayfarer happens to Ian into.
If the nursa or attendant Is trained
and has Intelligence and a natural in-

terest In children, and the mean are
provided in the Institution to care lor
he babies, the desth rate ought to oe

very low. In fact. It is no exaggera- -
lon lo say thst with the progress made

In Infant study a great many babies
would actually be better off if they
were taken from Ignorant and Incompe-
tent or indifferent mothers and turned
over to a corps of properly trained and
conscientious expert nurses especially
itted for that sort of work.
ilsny Infants would not even miss

he mother's milk, so great has been
ne scientific progress made in arti

ficial feeding, and there have been in- -
tsnces where the death rate among

artificially fed children where It has
been done properly) was actually low.
r than among breaet-f-- d infant, prov- -
ng that the amount of Intelligent care

brought to bear In looking after new-
born babes Is the greatest single fac
tor to Insure their robust health and
normal rate of growth.

So I am auspicious thst the whole
truth haa not been told about that high
Infant mortality In Baltimore institu- -
lons. Reparation from the mother
lone does not account for It. Crimi- -

l negligence by those In charge
ume nearer to a real explanation.

. (AIlSoJ X, AL iL

WHAT OF NORTH THIRD STREETf

Writer W.naere If Its Iatereat Will
Wane After Jaaaary 1.

PORTLAND. Dec Jl. (To the Edi
tor.) One of the streets which will be
most affected by the prohibition law

goes into effect the first of the
year will be North Third street. This
street, which leads from the business
center to the Steel bridge. Is one of
the main arteries of the city and is
very interesting to the one who likes
to study human nature.

In the vicinity of Burnside street
and from thence eastward one notices
that there are many saloons and con-
cert halls and to agreeably surprised
to find few, if any. drunken men. In
front of the largest of these saloons
the Salvation Army, American volun
teers and other religious organizations
hold service's in the evenings, and are
always sure of a large and apprecia
tive audience.

This is a very busy street from early
in the morning, when the laborer has
tens to his work, until midnight, when
the lights in arches of "The Great
White -- Way" grow dim. Here one
comes in contact with people from
perhaps- - every nation on the earth and
hears many foreign languages spoken.
Here, also, we fiad many men who are
down and out and who find cheap
lodgings in the vicinity.

This is the --street of the small stores,
second-han- d stores and pawnshops
prevailing. Some of the former seem
to specialize in shoes and one can buy
a presentable pair for a small sum
In the second-han- d clothing stores, one
occasionally sees such a sign ss this
displayed: "3 a suit. Will that suit
you T'

Just where the street makes Its
bend a little candy man is stationed,
dressed in an immaculate white gown.
He is quite a little man and is often
seen slipping. a piece of candy into
a little urchin's hand. Since the war
began his "London mints" have been
discreetly changed to a neutral name.

Not far from Burnside is a Greek
bootblack stand which, for Its size, dis-
played more American flags on flag
day than any business house in the
city.

As we'approach the bridge we find
that many of the shopkeepers are
Chinese and we see many little Chinese
children playing about the street and
who look strangely out of place m the
American dresses which they usually
wear. The Chinese father is a very
fond parent and often takes his walk
with the youngest In his arms.

At the corner of Glisan is the Scad- -
ding House, a shabby-lookin- g building
which has been fitted up for a working--

man's home. Here he,can obtain a
room and board for a very modest
sum and enjoy the privilege of the
free reading room.

Nor must the fire station at the ap-
proach of the bridge be overlooked.
The fire laddies have the finest lawn
in the city. Indeed, one would" need
a microscope to find a weed on the
premises.

Will the glory of Third street pass
with the passing of the saloon? We
believe not. Already some of the sa-
loons are preparing to open as restau-
rants, where light refreshments can be
served, and amusement halls, and
we trust will continue to attract In a
more legitimate way.

JEAN" WILBUR.

Slog-a-a for 1816.
FALLS CITV. Or.. Dec JO. (To the

Editor.) Knowing that my slogan for
tho next Rose Festival will not be ac-
cepted by the committee in consequence
of good reasons, I take the liberty to
submit same to you:

Ronea. roaea everywhrre,
Hut not a drop to drink.

J. GOULD SMITH.

Name of Votera.
PORTLAND, Dec 31. (To the Edi-

tor.) How would I proceed to secure
a list of the voters' in the several coun-
ties of Oregon and Washington?

H. W. E.
Copy names from the registration

records in the office of the Secretary
of etate.

Ambidexterity Explained.
Boston Transcript.

Some one noticed that Pat was am-
bidextrous.

"When I was a boy," he explained,
"me father always said to me, 'Pat.
learn to cut your fingernails wid yer
left hand, for some day ye might lose
yer right hand."

xIn Other Days

Twenty-liv- e Tear Ago.
From The Oregonlan January 1. 1891.
Washington Captain Carroll Is in

Washington Working for tho admis-
sion of Alaska as a territory. The Ore-
gon and Washington delegations are
helping Mr. Carroll.

Omaha Word has been receivedhere that the Indians' attempt to burn
the Pine Ridge agency has been frus-
trated. -

Three families, named Davis. Tire
and Gibson, have arrived at Albe-n-
from Kansas. They expect to estab-
lish farms near Albany.

City Marshal A. M. Cox. of East Port-
land, last night received a gold cane
as a token of respect and esteem from
the members of the police force.

James McElhinny, of Portland, and
Margaret Jackson were married De-
cember 25 at Victoria, B. C, the home
of tbe bride. Grace McMasters and
H. C. Reck, of Portland, were mar-
ried yesterday.

Hiram T. Smith, familiarly known
as "Okanogan" Smith, who was re-- ,
cently elected to the Washington Leg-
islature, was in town yesterday.

Forty years ago last Friday Tho
Portland Oregonian was founded.

The annual edition of The Oregonian
for 1891 shows in a most conspicuous
way the growth of the state in 18;tu
and depicts In a convincing way the
outlook for the Pacific Northwest in
years to come. The issue is 32 pages.

Half a Century Aeo,
From Tho Oregonian January 1, 1S6S.
Washington A recent vote on negro

suffrage held here in the city showed
about 75 in favor and 7000 against.
The friends of suffrage prefer to wait
ami petition Congress.

The President has nominated Lewis
D. Campbell, of Ohio, as Minister to
Mexico in place of General Logan, who
declined.

New York Gold is weak in antici-
pation of the payment of $10,000,00 or
Interest on gold-beari- bonds. The
demand for money is not active.

The dispatches this morning men
tion ui.k a ,.i.,,.ii,.,,i -

sued by the President setting forth
.... ......lilt&k fl C 11, .7 LUIIOU1UUU.IO.

abolishing slavery lias been ratified by
three-fourt- of the states, it is now a
part of our fundamental law.

The first annual New Year's ball of
the Fenian Guards (Company F. Ore-
gon State Militia) will be given to-

night. The committee on arrange-
ments Is composed of Captain L. J. Mc-
cormick, Lieutenants E. Cahalin and
B. Barry, Sergeant E. J. Dougherty.
Corporal W. J. Butler and Joseph J.
Meagher. The tickets, admitting a
getitleman and lady, cost ii.

During the Civil War. out of the
75.000 sailors and marines on the Navy
rolls only 1436 were killed and 1638
wounded.

A DREAM.

lid ye hear It? the old. old bell
. t, it ,l.nnl from the tower

It self awaking from silence

The cobwebs it brushed full away
. . . . . - i .jAna spoKe as one iroiu me utau,

A.nnouncing such happy good cheer.
it roused tne people auen.

Did ye hear it? ring out the old
And welcome the year thats new.

The good friends of ye olden time
From the clouds of vision Droae

through
And tripping along before me.

Dear faces of long ago.
Brought up the scenes of youth again

As the bell swung to and iro.

Did ye hear It? the old, old bell.
Yes. hear its deep tone oi love.

For its music sweet on the air
Rose to greet the angels above.

Many a tale of love it woke
And still has the wooing pica.

O. may it ring forever on
Till God's children all agree.

D. A. WATERS.

New Series of
Alaskan Articles

In The Sunday Oregonian
THE NEW WORLD OF ALASKA Alaska as it is today with its

teeming: mining camps, beetling mountains, massive glaciers, and
over all the mystery and charm of the frozen Northland, is to be
depicted in a series of articles, the first of which will appear in The
Oregonian tomorrow. But it is also an Alaska of agricultural pos-

sibilities and with resources such as should make it a great indus-

trial country. The articles are written by Frank G. Carpenter,
world-wid- e traveler and well-known writer.

BIRSKY AND ZAPP AGAIN Of all the writers of humor there are
few who can keep pace with Montague Glass. His Christmas story,
which appears in The Oregonian Sunday, is fully up to the standard-o- f

his preceding work. What Baraett Zapp and Louis Birsky say
about Christmas over a table in Wasserbauer's restaurant makes
jolly reading for a January day.

MRS. WILSON'S ANCESTRAL HOME Of all the women in' the
United States, Mrs. Wilson, new wife of the President, is now in
the limelight. The ancestral home of Mrs. Wilson, in Bedford.
England, is told of in The Sunday Oregonian in an article by Hayden
Church. Boiling Hall has the charm of the historical old English
manor-hous- es and a typical English setting. Pictures of the hall
accompany the article.

J. RUFUS WALLINGFORD Those who have been following with in-

terest the new Wallingford stories in The Oregonian will read with
pleasure the next of the series, appearing Sunday. The story has
the exciting plot and breezy style which is characteristic of George
Randolph Chester.

WOMAN GOLF INSTRUCTOR The athletic girl will read with in-

terest and profit the article on golf written by Mrs. Gourlay Dunn-We- bb

for The Sunday Oregonian. Little tricks of the game and
particularly methods of gripping the club will be told of and il-

lustrated with photographs.
RIGHT OFF THE REEL Some live humor and good

movie gossip will feature this regular page of The Oregonian
Sunday. An especial feature will be an article in humorous vein
on "How to Grow the Common, or Garden, Variety of Scenario."
Other pages will be devoted to news of the Portland motion-pictur- e

theaters.
FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE The Sunday Oregonian is not alone for

the old folks, but appeals to the young people as well. Special
stories and pictures are contained in each issue especially for the
young people. Puzzles and Arabian Nights' stories, illustrated in
colors, form an attractive feature, and the popular comics are the
most amusing published!

COVER DESIGN A beautiful view of Hamilton Mountain, on the
north bank of the Columbia River, forms the cover design of The
Oregonian for Sunday.

VALUABLE OREGON RELICS Many Portland people have never
visited the rooms of the Oregon Historical Society. There are to be
found there relics of greatest interest, because of their association
with early day events in Oregon. An illustrated article on this sub-

ject will appear tomorrow.

OTHER FEATURES All the usual departments will be included in
the big Sunday paper in addition to the news survey of the world.

ORDER FROM YOUR NEWSDEALER TODAY.


